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Differences in the tiltraviolet absorption spectrum of the meso
form and of the racemic mirture of several bibenzyls have been observed
by H, C. IfcBay.l It was upon his suggestion and guidance that this
work was begun, with the idea in mind that this difference might serve
as a general method of distinguishing between the meso and racemic forms
of bibenzyls. Up to this point in history the only reliable method of
distinguishing such forms is through the laborious task of optical re¬
solution*
In studies reported in this thesis differenses in the absorption
of the meso and racemic forms were observed. However, in some cases
these differences were not as distinct as in others. Before one be¬
gins a discussion of the results of this work a discussion of stereo¬
isomerism, geometrical and optical, might be appropriate at this point.
Through the years men engaged in research have encountered pure
substances differing greatly in physical and/or chemical properties
but which, nevertheless, have to be assigned the same graphic struct¬
ure. As a result of careful and very deliberate study of a great
mass of experimental evidence the existence of stereoisomers was
postulated. Isomers possessing the same molecular formulas and the
same functional groups but which differ in the three-dimensional-
spatial arrangement of the atoms or groups within the molecule are hence
said to be stereoisomers. It is on this basis that such isomers are
said to differ from structural isomersj being of the same structure
%. C. IfcBay, Unpublished work.
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yet different in configuration.
The spatial arrangement of the atoms is referred to as the "con¬
figuration of the molecule," and three-dimensional models, perspective
drawing, or projection of the apace models must be used to illustrate
the difference between stereoisomers.
Because of essentially free rotation about single bonds and a cer¬
tain flexibility of bond angles, the same kinds of molecules, that is,
molecules having the same structure and configuration may assume dif¬
ferent shapes in space. The particular shape that a molecule assumes
is referred to as its conformation. The two terms, configuration and
conformation have definite and distinct meanings and are by no means
to be used interchangeably. In the book edited by Newman, Steric
Effects in Organic Chemistry, one finds:
By conformation is meant ary arrangement in space of the atoms
of a molecule that can arise by rotation about a single bond and
that is capable of finite existence. Such arrangements correspond
to a potential minimum with respect to all types of small dis¬
placements in bond lengths, in bond angles, or in angles of ro¬
tation about single bonds (or double bonds). Defined in this way
conformations are rotational isomers entirely analogous to iso¬
mers related by rotation about a double bond. However, since the
potential barriers associated with rotation about single bonds
are relatively low, isolation of such isomers is not likely to
be feasible. Nevertheless, each rotational isomer or confor¬
mation has definite and distinct physical properties, and the
separate spectra of various conformations have been identified
in a number of cases,2
Stereoisomerism is commonly divided into two parts, usually opti¬
cal isomerism and geometrical isomerism. Before attempting a distinc-
%elvin S, Newman, Steric Effects in Organic Chemistiy (New York,
1956), p. 3.
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tion between the two, the concept of dissymmetry or dissymmetric group¬
ing should be established. An object is said to be dissymmetric if it
cannot be superimposed on its mirror image, and asymmetric if it pos¬
sesses no elements of symmetiy whatever save for the always present
1- fold simple axis. Therefore an asymmetric object is necessarily
dissymmetric, but a dissymmetric object need not be also asymmetric
since it may possess a simple axis of rotation. Dissymmetric group¬
ing is considered to be any set of interconnected atoms representing
a part or the whole of a neutral molecule or ion, and satisfying the
following conditions*
1. The groupings must be dissymmetric in at least one of its pos¬
sible configurations.
2. The addition of any further atoms to the grouping (whether
these are contained in the molecule under consideration or
not) cannot produce a larger grouping violating condition
one.
3. The removal of ar^r one of the external atoms of the grouping
(l.e., the removal of any single atom which is bonded to only-
one other atom of the grouping) must produce a smaller group¬
ing violating either condition one or two (or both) ,3
A model compound for illustrating the above mentioned conditions is
lodochlorobromomethane•
IClBrCH
This con^jound satisfied the first condition in that it is dissymmetric
in all its possible configurations. Secondly, the compound cannot be
expanded to violate the first condition by addition of other groups.
3g. W, TNheland, Advanced Organic Chemistry (New York, 1949), p. 219
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Thirdly, the molecule could he made symmetrical by the removal of aiy
one of the halogen atoms and adding a hydrogen atom. This then would
violate condition number two, which in turn would violate condition
one.
With the concept of dissymmetric grouping established we may now
say by way of definition that geometric isomers are .stereoisomers
which do not differ in the configuration of aiy dissymmetric grouping,
...any set of stereoisomers without a dissymmetric grouping must con¬
sist pirrely of geometrical isomers and can contain no optically active
member."^
The most strikirag exan^ale of geometric or Cis-Trans isomerism is
found in Pumaric and Maleic Acids,
. FTJMARIC ACID MALEIC ACID
The above examples, maleic and fumaric acids, have their car-
boryl groups, the two remaining carbon atoms, and the hydrogen atoms
all in the same plane, being held in this position by the double bond
common to both. However, due to free rotation about the single bonds
of the carbon-carbon linkage and oxygen-hydrogen linkage all the atoms
of the carboxyl group do not have to lie in the same plane. But, none
of these groups being dissymmetric, they are equivalent stereochemical-
ly to single atoms, and it can therefore be assumed that they lie in
^Ibid.. p. 222.
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the same plane as the remainder of the molecule. In the sin5)ler cases,
where there is no double bond and the stereoisomers differ both with
respect to the nature and arrangement of the groups, the isomerism may
be considered to be optical. Whether or not such an Isomer is to be
considered as an optical isomer is dependent upon the presence or ab¬
sence of symmetry.
The writer does not mean to imply that geometric isomerism is due
mainly to restricted rotation about the double covalent bond between
two carbon atoms. Geometric isomerism has also been observed in cyclic
compoTinds and in certain p-terpheiyl derivatives substituted in the
positions ortho to the linkage between the phenyl groups.
In cyclic molecules geometric isomerism is attributed to restrict¬
ed rotation about a single bond. The size of the ring and the nature
of the substituted groups affect greatly the rotation about the single
bonds in the rings. An example of this type isomerism is substituted
derivatives of cyclopropane. Cis-Trans isomerism is encovmtered in
these type molecules uriien they are unsymmetrically substituted.
Fig. 1 Fig. 2
Figure 1 of the illustrations above represents the cis form of an im-
symmetrically substituted cyclopropane. Figure 2 represents the trans
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form of this same con550'una. The nature of the rotation about the single
bonds of the cyclic structure is in this case determined largely by the
size of the ring. In larger rings the nature of the substituents would
play a more promenient role in the ability of the substituted groups
to rotate about the single bonds of the cyclic structure. With the in¬
ability of the groups to rotate freely about the single bonds of the
cyclic structure, thereby somewhat locking certain groups in certain
positions, Cis-Trans isomerism occurs.
It is with compounds such as these (and others) that one finds ex¬
hibited by the molecule both geometric and optical isomerism. If one
notices. Figure 1 of the above illiistration has a plane of symmetiy
and is therefore a meso form; figure 2 being the trans form of this same
compoimd is one of a racemic pair, its mirror image being the other
member of the pair making up the racemic mixture. Cyclic molecules ex¬
hibiting Cis-Trans isomerism veiy often are found to also exhibit
optical isomerism,
Terphenyl derivatives substituted in- the positions ortho to the
bond joining the phenyl groups and unsymmetrically substituted in the
terminal phenyl groups have been shown to exhibit geometric isomerism.
Here again this type of isomerism is due mainly to restricted rotat¬
ion, Such molecules are not capable of optical activity because they
possess either a plane of symmetry (l) or a center of symmetry (ll).
However, if the central benzene ring is unsymmetrically substituted
optical isomerism is encountered along with geometric isomerism. Fig¬
ure III has neither a plane nor center of symmetry.
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Examples of this type of isomerism are to be found below. These
examples however are symmetrically substituted in the central benzene
ring and give rise only to geometric isomerism,
I II III
Cis Trans
Theoiy has it, as stated by Van't Hoff and Le Bel in 1874> that
the four valences of carbon are directed to the corners of a tetra¬
hedron, at the center of which is located the carbon atom. Therefore,
if four different atoms or groups of atoms are attached at the four
corners of the tetrahedron, the molecule is asymmetric and can exist
therefore in two different forms*
The models above cannot be superimposed upon each other and hence are
different, even though they represent the same structural arrangement
of atoms, A likeness exists between the two as that existing between
an object and its mirror image. Hence tetrahedral carbon atom with
four different groups of atoms or atoms substituted at the corners of
the tetrahedron must constitute a center of asymmetry and therefore
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permit two different arrangements of the atoms or groi:5)s in space.
The theory of asymmetry predicts the existence of two different iso¬
mers identical in all respects except optical properties. Asymmetry
is possible only if all four valences of carbon are utilized by differ¬
ent groups ,5
The problem of determining jiist which of the two forms has the
configuration corresponding to that of a d-form and to the 1-form has
plagued chemists for some time and a definite and precise answer has
not been agreed i^jon until now. Certain conventions have been accepted
and agreed upon where correlations have been made between one series
of compounds and another,
Emil Fisher first introduced the now more accstable designation
of configuration for opticaldy active substances, though it has now
been modified by other workers. Dextrorotatory Glyceraldehyde,
H0CH2CH(QH)CH0, is taken as the reference model and is arbitrarily
assigned a configuration. This configuration being assigned using
the perspective tetrahedral model (A) or its equivalent, a symmetri¬
cally oriented model (B),
^See page 3, The concept of Dissymmetry or Dissymmetric GrotQjing,
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In both models the dotted line connecting the CHo groiq) and the
CH2OH group represents the edge of the tetrahedron, that in an actual
opaque molecule would be unseen. The solid line connecting the H and
OH group represents an edge of the tetrahedron which is actual]y above
the plane of the paper.
The configuration of Dextrorotatory Glyceraldehyde is represented
by the Roman capital letter D, and that of the Levorotatory Glyceralde¬
hyde, the mirror image of dextrogiyceraldehyde, by the capital letter
L, A better description is given by the name D-(d)-Glyceraldehyde,
thereby denoting that the substance has the assigned configuration of
Dextrorotatory Glyceraldehyde, and the small letter d, indicating that
the substance is dextrorotatory, A more suitable and less confusing
manner of representation is given by the name D-(-)-Glyceraldehyde,
Ihere the sign of rotation is denoted by a plus or minus sign, plus
for dextrorotatory substances and minus for levorotatory substances*
Con5)ourfls which, by esqjerimental evidence, are shown to have a
configuration corresponding to that of Dextrorotatory Glyceraldehyde
are said to belong to the D-series no matter what their manner of ro¬
tation of plane polarized light m^ be. For examplei glyceric acid,
resulting from the oxidation of the aldehyde, is levorotatory but be¬
longs to the D-series, Also lactic acid, resulting from the reduction
of the CH2OH group and oxidation of the CHO. Both substances belong




E3q)erimental evidence has shown that both compounds have conp.
figurations corresponding to the reference standard, D-(/)-G]y-
ceraldehyde. That is, with the OH group on the right of the model
and the H group to the left. Those substances belonging to the
L-series being of the very opposite configuration of the D-series»
D-Glyceraldehyde has been taken as the reference because it is the
simplest member of the sugar series, and has a configuration cor¬
responding to one of four asymmetric carbon atoms in the key sugar
glucose,
ConqxJunds or substances with only one asymmetric carbon atom we
know can exist in only two forms. For example Glyceric acid,
CH2(0H)CH(QH)C00H can be represented by the spatial model:
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Each form is assymmetric, and one form Is the mirror image of the other.
Substances exhibiting such likenesses, that is related to one another
as a left hand is to the right are known as enatiomers or enantiomorphs,
Model (b) we call D-(-)-G]yceric acid and model (a), Ii-(/)-Glyceric
Acid,
For sihstances with two or more adjacent asymmetric carbon atoms,
such as tartaric acid, the model is constructed in the same manner.
O//
MesoD&L Racemic Mixture
Natural d-Tartaric acid (2) is found to belong to the L-series
when ooj!5)ared to the reference standard D-Glceraldehyde, Ifhen
CHOHCOOH is considered equivalent CHOj and COOH considered eqxiivalent
to CH2OH. The enantiomer of natural Tartaric acid (l of the above
models) therefore belongs to the D-series and is termed D-(-)-Tartaric
Acid,
Tartaric acid possesses also an Inactive isomer (model 3) general¬
ly termed a meso modification. If one considers separately the rota¬
tory contribution of two different asymmetric centers as then one
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might formulate the following combinations:
/a -a /a
/a -a “b
d & 1 forms Meso form
The meso form is considered inactive due to equal parts of the
d and 1-acids contributing equally to the rotatory power of the
molecule, in effect one half of the molecule conceling the other,
Meso tartaric acid is sometimes said to be internally compensated
since there is a balancing of the right and left handed tendenciesj
whereas dl-Tartaric acid is inactive due to exbernal compensation,
i
That is there are present equal numbers of two kinds of milecules.
The arrangement of the groups COOH, OH and H in d-tartaric acid
are clockwise, but in 1-tartaric acid they are arranged in a cotmter-
clockwise fashion. In meso-tartaric acid the upper half of the mol¬
ecule is arranged in a clockwise manner; and the lower half in a
counter-clockwise manner. One center nullifying the optical activity
of the other.
Up to this point we have coi^idered optical isomerism as being
the results of an asymmetrical carbon atom in the molecule. Substances
have been shown to ejchibit optical isomerism in instances where no
asymmetric carbon atoms are present in the molecule.
Diphenyl derivatives substituted in the positions ortho to the
bond joining the phenyl groups have been shown to exhibit optical








This phenomenon has been interpreted as due to restricted rotat¬
ion about the single bond due to the buUqr ortho substituents. The
phenyl groups are thereby forced into positions almost perpendicular
to one another. As a result mirror images are possible. Optical
isomerism in diphenyl derivatives is observed mainly in derivatives
having at least three ortho substituents*
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DISCUSSION:
TUhen properly substituted the case
analogous to that of the tartaric acids
of the bibenzyls is strictly
(page 11),
TShere Rj and R2 are hydrocarbon alkyl groups, or ary other "non-function¬
al" grotqj, yet different from one another, R^ ^ R2, the problem of re¬
solving these racemic forms is extremely difficult. The basic object¬
ive in the work here reported has been to attenpt first to demonstrate
that such meso and racemic forms of bibenzyls do indeed have character¬
istic and markedly different U,Y, absorption spectra, and secondly to
make an attempt to see how general is this phenomenon, with the 'olti-
mate hope that, having once worked out a sufficiently large volume of
examples of this upon which to generalize, then subsequent workers in
the field may not need to resort to the laborious process of optical
resolution to demonstrate whether a given substituted bibenzyl is a
meso form or racemic form. It is the hope that this question may then
be answered merely by measuring the U.Y, absorption spectra of the
two forms in question.
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TShile the interpretation of Braude^ for the possible source of
this spectral difference between such forms seens plausible to the
writer, it must be understood that the writer is proposing in this
thesis no interpretation of his own for the observed difference in the
ultraviolet absorption spectra of these two forms.
The symmetrical'^ bibenzyls used in this work have all been syn¬
thesized in good yields by BfoBay^ or by the methods here reported.
In figures I and II we have drawn on the same axis the ultraviolet ab¬
sorption curves for both meso and racemic forms of one symmetrical bi¬
benzyl whose meso and racemic forms have been positively identified
by optical resolution of the racemic form. Other plates (figures
III - XI) refer to the two forms of the indicated bibenzyls which
can only be designated as ”high-melting and low-melting" forms. It
appears from a conparative stxidy of these several plates that at
least in the cases here reported the low-melting forms are racemic
and the high-melting forms are meso forms, ??hether such a difference
in the ultraviolet absorption spectra of two such isomers is to be ex¬
pected in every case can be determined only by inmning an extensive
series of such experiments as these,
Braude, J. Chem. Soc.. 1902 (1949),
'^The term symmetrical is here applied to the plane projection for¬
mula for the compound and not to the individual molecules themselves,
^McBay, op, cit.
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Braude^ has STiggested that the characteristic absorption in the
ultraviolet region on the part of bibensjyls is due to interaction of
the two aromatic rings through the ethylene group connecting the rings.
He shows that this interaction is only slightly less than the inter¬
action throtigh the methylene group in diphenylmethane and substituted
diphenylmethanes* The differences observed in this study might very
well be due to differences in the nature of the pertubations or damp¬
ing of this interaction because of different orientations of sub¬
stituents on this ethylenic bridge in meso and racemic forms.
It must be noted, however, that current studies on the ultravio¬
let spectroscopy of the "cyclophanessuggest that the interaction
of the pi electrons of the two necessarily eclipsed benzene rings
(in paracyclophane, n=m=2) is partially responsible for the character¬
istic absorption curves for these compounds. These workers^ also
obse3rved a reversion to the characteristic cxirves for their open-
chain analogs as the two aliphatic chains increase in length allow¬
ing the aromatic rings to separate b^ond the distance of interaction.
However, they show that both trans and cis-l,2-dipheryl eyclopentane,
whose two phenyl groups in the one (cis) case must also lie in posi¬
tions of eclipse with respect one to the other, have ultraviolet ab¬
sorption spectra similar to that of the long-chain (n>3, m>3) para-
%raude, on, cit,
^^Cram, Allinger, and Steinberg, J, Am. Chem, Soc,. 76. 6132, (1954)•
U-Ibid,
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eyclophanes. This suggests that the primary reason for the difference
in the spectrum of paracyclophane, ramZ, is the posttilat^ hendii^
of the benzene rings so that thsy are no longer planar. It is possible
that these two groups of workers are viewing each from its own vantage
point and interpreting with its own preoriented mind-set what might
very well be one and the same phenomenon. Observe that all paracyclo-
phanes with n=2 or m=2 and the els and trans-l,2-diphenyl cyclopentane
studied by Cram and the compounds studied by Braude are all in a broad
sense biben2yls.
The bibenzyls studied by Braude have been meso forms in all cases
where the question of such stereochemistry was involved. The ultra¬
violet absorption curves for all the undlstorted compounds of Cram et,
al,, and the meso bibenzyls studied by Braude bear striking resem¬
blances, Our own data obtained from a study of meso bibenzyls is in
good keeping with these results. Our results obtained from the study
of the racemic congjounds, however, show pronounced differences from
the meso curves especially in the region between those labelled by
Braude as the B-band (2600 aP) and the E*-band (2200 A*^),
In figures I and H are shown the spectra for both the meso and
the racemic forms of two symmetrical bibenzyls whose configurations
have been definitely established by optical resolution of the racemic
mixture.
The data here presented for the meso bibenzyls studied, show a
great similarity to the spectrum of Bibenzyl itself, (Figs, I-VI and
Figs, VIII & H), That this similarity might be a result of, (prima-
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rily or in part) a definite likeness in the stereochemistry of the mol¬
ecules (meso forms and Bihenzyl, Fig. I) seems quite plausible to the
writer. With reference to the particular orientation in space of the
molecule and the significance, if ary, of the sxibstituted groups we
are reluctant to comment, Biit, it does seemingly raise the question
of the real significance of the terms meso and racemic. The differ¬
ences between the ctxrves of the meso forms and racemic forms (Figs, I-
VI) are vast. Whether in the racemic mixture the configuration of the
molecule destroys the resonance postulated by Braude, to the mind of
the writer, is to be considered. This possibility being true only if
the reader accepts the postulate that the stereochemistry of the two
forms is not the same.
Explaaiation of Graphs






























Fig. 7.— 3,4-Bis(p-Isoprop!ylphercrl)-3,4 Hexanediol










Ammonium Chloride, Baker. IT.S.F. grade.
Barixim Chloride, Baker-technical grade.
Benzil, Eastman practical grade, M.P. 94-95®C.
Ethyl Alcohol, Commercial Solvents.
Ethyl Bromide, Eastman practical grade.
Ethyl Ether (Anhydrous), Fisher reagent grade.
Iodine, Fisher reagent grade.
Isopropyl Alcohol, Eastman spectra grade.
Magnesium Turnings, Baker purified.
Methyl Alcohol, Baker Analyzed reagent.
Methyl Iodide, Eastman practical grade,
Pherylacetic Acid, 574-Eastman, M.P. 76-77°C.
Potassium hydroxide, Baker analyzed reagent.
o(-I^idyl, Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc., practical grade.
Sodium Thiosulfate, Baker analyzed reagent.
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EXPERIMENTALi
The Blbenzyls used in this study were synthesized by the action
of Grignard reagents on the diketones, Benzil, p,p-iDiisoprop7lbenzil
and alpha-pyridyl. The acid and Ester studied was prepared by the
method of Wren and Still,^^ The constants for these compounds and
their configurations have been established beyond a reasonable doiibt.
We shall present here, in detail, the preparation and separation
of one of the pinacols studied with the understanding that all other
compounds used in this study were prepared in like manner with the
same molar ratios being used in the preparation of each.
Separation of the pinacols was accon5)lished by dissolving the oil
(which was a mixture of the meso form and the d&l mixture) in anhy¬
drous Methanol and cooling the mixture in a diy ice-acetone bath until
the meso form separated in the form of a white precipitate. The mode
of separation was effective for all the pinacols, however, the length
of time nec^saiy for the meso form to separate varied with each pin-
acol. No atteii^)t was made to determine an optimum or minimum concen¬
tration at yfaich these separations are to be attempted. However, we
started all of the separations at an approximate solvent-solute ratio
of 2-1, and let them stand at -76 degrees centigrade overxiight. Ab
we forementloned some of the pinacols required longer, mostly those
of increasing length in the aliphatic part of the molecule. The low
^%ren and Still, J. Chem. Soc.. 444, (1915)
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melting form, the d&l racemic mixture, was obtained by concentrating
the filtrate from the meso separation and again cooling, followed by
immediate separation.
Several attempts to separate these Bibenzyls or pinacols were made
using the method of lfcBay,13 that is sinply to let them stand. Over a
period of from 2-3 months, the high melting form being the less solu¬
ble begins to crystallize out. The separations can be done in hydro¬
carbon solvents or in the absence of a solvent. In our eases after
two months no crystals were obseirved hence the method of WbBay was a-
bandoned. The forementioned method (page 26) was then tried with suc¬
cess •
The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of each of the compounds stud¬
ied by us was measured using a Beckman model DU Spectrophotometer, The
solutions were all 10“5 molar except where otherwise noted. There are
included in this report however some UV spectra of compounds synthe¬
sized and their spectrum measured by H, C, IfcBay, et al,^^ These spec¬
tra were measured 10-3 molar solutions.
Synthesis of 2.3-Butanediol-2.3-Diphenvli In a three-neck 3 L,
pot eq^^ipped with a reflux condenser protected by a CaCl2 tT*®! ® drop¬
ping funnel and a mechanical stirrer was placed 5S,36S gms, of Mg sus¬
pended in 420 ml. of anhydrous ether. To this was added 2 moles of
CH^I dropwise and at a rate such that a gentle reflux was maintained.
C, McBay, op, cit,
Hibid.
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When the addition of the the mixture was refluxed for 45 minutes,
and the addition of 1 mole of Benzil, (dissolved in the minimum quaiw
tity of ether) begun. The ketone was added at such a rate as to main¬
tain a gentle reflux. Upon completion of the addition of the ketone
the mixture was left to stir overnight and hydrolyzed the following
morning, 57drolysis of the salt was accomplished by pouring the re¬
action mixture over cracked ice and NH^Cl, The ether layer was then
separated and the H2O layer extracted twice with ether and the ether
solutions combined. The resulting ether solution was dried over MgSO^
for 2 days and the ether removed by distillation, A dark maroon col¬
ored oil resulted. Yield 98,7 gms.
In an effort to separate the meso form from the d&l racemic mix¬
ture, was added to the oil in a 1:1 ratio and the solution placed
in the refrigerator for two months. This was then removed and etha¬
nol (95^) added in a 1:1 ratio, iriiich was also removed from the mix¬
ture since no noticeable separation had occurred. Finally the mix¬
ture was dissolved in absolute methanol and the mixture placed in a
dry ice-acetone bath overnight. The meso form separated in the form
of a white curdy looking mass. The racemic mixture was obtained tq)on
concentration of the resulting filtrate and cooling. Both products
when recrystallized exhibited constants corresponding to those found
in the literature,15
15ThQ reader’s attention is called to the fact that the constants
for this compound as reported in Beilstein's Handbuch der Organischen
Chemie are in conflict with those reported elsewhere and have been found
to be incorrect.
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Below is found a table of starting coii5)Ounds, reactants, products,
the constants and references for all of the coispounds prepared by us
for this study. The pinacols listed were prepared and separated in an
exactly analogous manner to 2,3-Butanediol-2,3-DipheEyl.
Those compounds noted by an asterik we did not find in the liter¬
ature, therefore whether the forms we have listed as meso and racemic
are actually such is questionable. However, on the basis of the ex¬
perimental results here reported we predict the high melting form to
be meso and the low melting form the racemic mixture and have taken the
liberty to list them as such.
Preparation of Methvlphenvlacetatei Three moles of phenylacetic
acid, 1000 ml, of anhydrous methanol and 100 ml, of H2S0^ were refluxed
for 2 hours and the set-iq) arranged for downward distillation of the Tin-
reacted methanol. After which 1000 ml. of methanol was added and re¬
fluxed for 2 hours. The MeOH removed by distillation and the process
repeated for a third time in an attenqjt to force the equilibrium. The
mixtTire was then transferred to two separatory funnels each containing
500 ml. of H2O and extracted twice with ether. The ethereal solutions
were then washed with H2O and Na2C03 for removal of ary unreacted acid.
The resulting solution was then washed with a saturated NaCl solution
and dried over NaSO^, The ether was removed and the mixture fraction¬
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Preparation of Methyl Dlphenylsucclmiatei Finely powdered KaOMe
obtained from the action of ^ grams of Na on Methanol was suspended
in a solution of 400 ml. of ether and 150 gms. (1 m.) of Methylpheiyl-
acetate. A solution of Iodine was added dropwlse (125) gms in 700 ml,
of ether). As was noted by ITren and Still^^ the color of the iodine
disappeared immediately. From this point in the preparation the pro¬
cedure of Wren and Still was followed as outlined by them.
Preparation of Meso and D&L-Diphenrlsuccinplc Acld^: A mixture
of (12 gm) Meso and D&L Methyl Dlphenylsuccinnate was refluxed with
KOH (6 gms) in ethanol (90 ml.) and HgO (30 ml,). The resulting solu¬
tion was exactly neutralized with HCl, evaporated to remove the etha¬
nol and treated with hot aqueous BaCl2, A precipitate of D&L-Barium-
diphenylsuccinnate was isolated from which D&L-Diphenylsuccinnic acid
was isolated by the addition of HCl, (M.P, 180-181®C, resolidified and
again M.P, 220°C), The filtrate from the above on the addition of acid
yielded Meso Diphenylsuccinnlc Acid, M,P, 229-230*^,
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SUMMARI*
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of some biben2yls have been
measured. These spectra of the meso and racemic forms of these blben-
zyls are, in most cases, distinctly different. This difference has
ren and Still, op. cit.
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been studied with the purpose of establishing a method of distinguish¬
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